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Boot I.]
it cors what it around it, (TA.) .
b1 Abundant water. (TA.)

And ,1

;lebl [as a subst.] A grape-vine coering the
grond: (IB in art. ~
:) occurring in a verse
cited in that art.: so called because of its high
growth and its spreading: (TA in the present
art.:) or a grapervine having many .lj., i.e.
branches. (T and TA in art. r.)

j i. e. The beasts, or
He covered, veiled, concealed, or hid, it; (., Mgh, tv.L J [more correctly
Msb, ] ;) i. e., anything. (TA.) This is the other thin.qs, brought thither for sale, mnade the
primary signification. (Mgh, Msb.) - [Hence] market cheap]. (., TA.)
,L;
%l,* He covered, or concealed, the
white, or hoary, hair with dye; (I;) as also

2. ,A He said * ' 2
[May (od coe his
sins, &c.; may God forgive him, or pardon him].
(TA, from a trad.)

(S, 1,) )
l.JI, (9,) IHe put the goods, or utensils, into the

t/

Ul.

(TA.)

And

-

i,jl

,

4. jMl: see 1, in two places. ~ ,/
It
bag, or receptacle, and concealed them; (g;) as
(land) produced somewhat of M, meaning small
also t #Al.
(V.) - [Hence also] ~.'S Si ,
lherbage: (TA:) [i. e.] it produced herbage like
~ ; A thing covered, or concealed, &c. (TA.) (, Mqb,' ],) aor. , (],) inf. n. (S 6
the nap of cloth. (O, L, TA).7..
And It (land)
[Hence] one says, tl?l i"
_, meaning or this is a simple subst., (MNb,) and i
and produced its jhi.
[pl. of .', q. v.]. (I Ath,
t He is obscure in ,wspect of reputation. (TA.)
1 A. (8, Msb, 15)and ;~jm (Lh, 15) and jib and O, L, TA.) And.dl It (the [species of tree, or
S, and the Jm.c, [&c.,] TA)
;C- i. q. 5?.. [meaning A pitfall covred 5ohii, (s,) He (God) covered, his sin, crime, or shrub, called] ,,
(S, TA.) -~ Also,
oJffence; (15;) forgave it; pardoned it; (Msb, exuded, or produced, itsjli.
oewr with earth]. (TA in art. ust, q. v.)

8. "A. .
He took thle i iU[i.e. what was
slucient for his subsistence] thereof. (TA.)See also what next follows.
8. ,.1

-J,

JU.;i1, (,)

(S,) or 1,1.!, (0, ]5,) inf. n.

The mare, or the beast, obtained

what nas sanlcientfor its subsistence of the [herbage called]
j; (?,O,
0
;) as alsot ' .4:
(TA:) or [in the 15 "and "] acquired somewhat
qf fatnms: (?, 0, 15 :) each of these meanings is

mentioned as on the authority of Ks: ( :) AZ
mentions the phrase jlJl '~1, (?,) or j;I1
JWI, (0,) and says that the meaning is [the
cattle obtained] middling pasture, and middling
fatn . (S, 0.) And JiL' signifies also The
tating [with the mouth] fodder, or provender.

(TA.) [See also 8 in art. ,.]

-

iiA..l I

1;) as also ~ t,lA,
(;,) or .
Ji
l
he forgave him whmat he had done: (Msb:) or
,sI>it
and c 1 *', on the part of God, signify the
preserving a man from being touched by punishment : and sometimes diJ i signifies [he forgave
himn, or pardoned him: and also] heforgave him,
or pardoned him, apparently, but not really; and
thus it is used in the ]1ur xlv. 13, accord. to the
B. (TA.) As an ex. of the last of the inf. ns.
mentioned above on the authority of the ], the
following saying, of a certain Arab, is cited:

i. e. ;.:Al, [from `iM, q. v.,] Sle (a mountaingoat) had a young one, or young ones. (O, TA.)
- And J.Ji
jplu The palm-tress had, upon
their unripe dates, wrhat resembled bark, or crust;
(O, ]1, TA;) whichI the people of EI-Medeeneh
term U$M [or . 1il].
(0, TA.)

6. , 1 z and
ll He gatlered what is caled
.* and ,~d [see the latter of these two words].
($, 15.) He who saysj.~ says '
;k.-j.,
and he who says
says A-zi t.j.,
llWe went
e.ui
^
hJ
#JJ.j
MI asLj
AJ AJ L.=
1 forth to gatherj,.,
orj.o ,fron its trees. (S.)
:ej Jij; [I beg of Thee (O God) forgiveness,
6. tji Thltey two prayed for thle corering of
and a she-camel abounding in milk, and might sins, &c., or for fargiveness, or pardon, each for
amnong the kinsfolk, or in the tribe, for they are the otlher. (TA.)
to Thee things easy]. (TA.) [See also the para8: see the first paragraph, in two places.
graph commencing with ;j
- In /.]
the following saying of Zuheyr, the verb is used tropically:
10. JJIjA;_, (Mgb,) and &J1
atl .l,
$

-

…

*- ,

.....
-

.. .

s

II
(S, 15,) and 43J, (S,) and ., (1K,) lie begged
gaw him somewhvat, little in quantity. (0, 1..)
meaning [She lost her young one, and] her acts of God forgirenes.s, or pardon; (Mb ;) he somght
I.
of God the covering, or forgiveness, or pardon, of
. Such as has become dry of the leavs of of negligence with respect to her young one rere
his sin, crime, or offence, (15, TA,) by word and
,J; [or juicy herbage (in the C15 tb4)]: (0, not forgiven her, by the wild beasts, so they ate
by deed; for so God requires one to do; not with
it. (TA.) --. ' ~'~
.
l j , (S,' 1],) and the tongue only. (TA.)
1:) as also %.".(TA.)
f s,
.i, (1(,) aor. , (S,) [lit. He covered the
11: see the first paragraph.
am A n ccieney of the means of subsistence: affair with iUs cover,] means t he rectified the
(?, 0, ] :) like A. annd HA1.(0 in art. .. ) affair with that wcheretith it ras requisite that it
Q. Q. 2.
:
see 5, in two places.
See an ex. in a verse cited voce i._
And A should be rectified. (S, 1K.) [And t *,Zl perhaps
: seec,
in two places. _ See also iA.
thing [or portion of pasture or fqdder] that a signifies the same: see.,t,
in art. .,.l.] Also The belly. (15.)
And A certain thing
camel tahes with his mouth in haste. (Sh, 0, 5.)
a,
aor. , (, ,)
inf. n. JO;, (8,) It (a gar- And Old, and wasted or withered, such at is
likhe the [sach called] JJIe.. (].)
AndAJd
the wors~t, of pasture or herbage. (TA.) - And ment, or piece of cloth,) became villous; as also is the name of The star [A] in the left foot of
;U,4,(S, K,)
A portion rmaining of the contents of a vessel t;WI, (S, 1p,) inf. n. ;l> l. (S.)
Virgo: (lzw in his Descr. of Virgo:) or three
and of an udder. (TA.) - And The mouse; aor. :, in£f. n. ,AA, (;,) It (a wound) became re- obscure stars, (15zw in his Descr. of the Mansions
because it is sufficient food for the cat. (IDrd,* crudescent; or reverted to a bad, or corrupt,state; of the Moon,) or three small stars, (, ,) [most
(8, 1 ;) as also ai, [of which see another mean- probably, I think, (not p and t and x, as supposed
(S.) by Freytag, who refers to Ideler's "Untersuch."
ing in what follows,] aor. , inf. n. ji./.
IhA
Such as is beautiful and bright, in fiull
And in like manner the former is said of a sick pp. 169 and 288, but) a and X and A of Virgo,
maturity and in blosom, of herbs, or leguminous
person: ( :) [i. e.] ;i signifies likewise He (a though said to be] belonging to Libra: ( :) one
plnt. ( 5.)
sick person) relapsed into disease, after convales- of the Afansions of the Moon, (S, J,) namely,
,LA sl. IHe came at the time tlhereof: cence; as also': (15, TA:) and in like manner the Fifteenth. (.Kzw in his Descr. of the Mansions.)
(0,
:) so says Ibn-'Abbad: (0:) or (V) it is one says of a wounded person. (TA.) And
si. The young of the mountain-goat; (S, 1 ;)
correctly l, with the unpointed t, (0, 1,) [hence, app.,] it is also said of an excessive lover,
meaning He experienced a return of his desire, as also t ' ; but the former is the more common;
originally 1l. (0.)
(15,TA,) after consolation. (TA.)- _ .i said (1 ;) the latter, rare: (TA:) pl. [of pauc.] 1Zi1
of a wound signifies also It healed: thus having and [of mult.]
- (y)and
;iu: (Kr, 1 :)
i
two contr. meanings. (I.tt,TA.) _ 4Jl
1
the female is termed &jM: and it is said that,k
.L ;,
aor. -,X(*,) in£ n. · , (, Mgb, M,b,)
. 1.JI,
(], TA,) aor. :, inf. n. ., (TA,) means is an appellation of one and of a pl. number: tie
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